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STAFF 1918-19
The staff appointments for 1!l I K- 1!I arc a:-> iollows:
~h1riarty .

ID l!)

.\ssistant Eclit11r ................................... \nne Hrnoking-s.

H>~U

Ellitor-in-Ch iC'f ................................... 1lannah

Exchange Editor ........................ . ......... ".\Iarg-arct Ptirter, 1920
Athletics ........................................... I1aul I:alsicpcr.

J1Jke

Editor~

J!)J!)

................... 1)nroth~ Carr. 1!1 J!I; Luther linm ning-, 191 !)

.\lumni Editnr ................................... Francis Strickland, l!l20
~ch11ol X11tc:-; ••••........•.....••.••...••.•...•..... I I e len
lh1sine~~

".\lanagt-r ..................... ........... Raymond

Kclkhcr. rn20
nnwcr~.

191!1

.\lumni Suhscripti1111 ".\!anager . . ........................ James Burke, mu;
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ALUMNI NOTES
W HERE WE SHALL BE NEXT YEAR.
Mildred Anderson, Uncertain.
Annie Armstrong, Conn. Mutual.
J.ames Burke, College.
Helen Carr. Smith College.
Margaret Coughlin, Business College.
Lillian Crawford, Clerical \Vork.
Irene Crockett, Brown University.
Martha Crockett, Conn. College.
Ursula Edgar, Clerical Work.
Mary Farr, Clerical \Vork.
Ethel Faulkner, Art School.
Anna Gerard, Summer Normal Teaching-.
Victor Gordon, Pratt Institute.
Laura Gotberg, Nursing.
Eleanor Graham, Clerical \\"'Otik.
Lillian Grant, Connecticut College for \Vomen.
Sherwood Grimes, Machinist in U.S. Automatic Sprinkler Co., New York.
Helen Hayes, Columbia.
John Herr, \Vorcester Tech.
Walter Hibbard, Brown University.
Ralpha Hills, Nursing.
Mary Quinn, Smith College.
Winslow Richmond, Yale.
Margaret Robshaw, Uncertain.
Martin Schuetz, Pratt Institute.
Alice Schultz, Uncertain.
Martha Stoughton, Home.
Charles Strant, Pratt Institute.
Merton Strickland, Wesleyan.
:Maritm Sullivan, Willimantic N.ormaJ.
Flora Teetor, Stenographer.
Florence Tracy, Stenographer.
Earl Trotter, College.
Merle Tuttle, Conn. Agri. College.
Francis Tynan, Hale's Store.

Edna Waddell, Manchester Trust Co.
Mildred Walker, Willimantic Normal.
Ernest Williams, Worcester Tech.
Robert Howes, Conn. Agri. College.
Josephine Jarvis, ·Stenographer.
Eva Johnson, Stenographer.
Frank Keating, University of Maryland.
Claudine Keeney, Uncertain.
Arthur Knofla, Business.
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Harold Krau~e. Post-graduate.
J ohn Lamenzo, Pratt Institute.
Margaret Larson, Clerical Work.
Anna Lindberg, Clerical \Yurk.
I Jarry Lindberg, Trade School.
Barbara Lord. Uncertain.
I rene Lydall. S. M. H. S.
Rose l\Iallon. Clerical Work.
I lannah Moriarty. l.Jncertain.
Anna :\Ic(;uire, College.
ffobert McKay, \\'inrhcster's.
c;corge l\JcKinney. L'nrertain.
~label ~orcn, Stenographer.
· .\nnie ( >sborne, Sargent's (iym. School.
l\Iae Pfun<ler. l\liss \\"hcelm·k's Kindergarten

~chooJ.

** *

SENIOR BASKETBAI...L TEAM.
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France, .\pril 10; 1918.

Tu S. :\I. 11. S. Cla,..... of l!lll:i:
If a, ing a little ... pare time "hile "l' arc rc ... tin~ up in a lit_tl.e town behind
the firing lines. J thought a \Cr.' good "ay to s1wnd ~nmc nl 1t would be to
write.
I want tn tell vou and the rc"t of S. ~I. 11. S. scholars "ho ha\ e anything
to cln with Somanl;is E,·ents how much the h1111k cheered me up on my recent
trip to and from the trenches. J t was :-.e11t 111c h) 111.' muthcr and it was the
Dt·rcmhcr issue. 1 don't know what possc,..,<•cl me to rarry it with me hut l
carr i<'cl it in my little kit hag all the wa.'. I th re\\ a\\ay many a thing to
lig·htc.·n my load on my hark hut still I hung on lo Somanhis.
~lany a night when we were lying in n11r d11gn11l. we would begin to
think 11f home. as ro11 knnw an\· iclluw will. I would ha\'e Somanhis and
\\'OU}d put off my l1~neJineSS by reading the joke's and other stories written by
~.onH.• of my old schoolmates whom I knew well.
\\ h('ll w<· arc in the first line trench. we don't gl·t any paper... and on ly
unrc in a while do we get our first class mail.
Times whc.·n I han:• been reading· Somanhis. I wo11lcl s11clclcnly hear the
11111 ... t hated word there i.:;. "Gas"!
E, crything- g-nc:; 11~ ing then and everyone
h11rri<•.., to g<:'t masks 1111. Oitentimes I wo11lcl fincl Smnanhis fiye or six feet
awa~ irom me. because when we hear that word wc think of nothing- hut getting that mask on .
•\nd that little hook has been 011t aro11ncl ~11 :\lan·s Lane) with me. I
happened to he 011 a patrol one night that had to go 1111t ti look for information. l clidn't know it. hut the hnok S1 ·man his "as in my coat pockets all the
time. If we had met a Boche patrol that ni~ht there wc1ul1l han• been something doing.
It is 110 j11ke lo he uut and ha,·e anything from a little thing the size of a
hcan Io a If ouse & Hale hu i Id i 11g flying o\ l'r your head. One ne'er knows
wlw11 nlH' i:-. 1.·oming- over with your name tH.'ally <'ngrtl\ eel 1111 it. They will
he la11cli11g in hack and nn all si<lc.:s: down in front will he the little machine
g-1111s going a mile a minute. It certainly is a g-rcat game and the chances are
pretty s lim sometimes.
1 have sk•pt in mud and water and l'\'<'11 on t'oncn' tc lloors.
The rats
haYc played tag with me. l ha,·e hl'cn niq·n·cl from head LO foot with mud.
I h:n e gone to :-Jeep ...oaking- wet from h1.·ing nut around the trenches on
guard. ancl such thing·s. but the hook has come th1nugh 1111harmecl .
. \nd 1. while up in those trenrhe,;;, made 11p my mind the first chance I
gnt to write and tell you all about it.
Sometime,., I ha,·e l·onsidered Sumanhi ... as a g«111d h1t·k token.
T think
that with it 1 rm1ld gn through the worst and come Pill without a scratch. Tn
the hook. I read letters from "nmc oi the ho~ s at Camp Devens.
Rut I
think that Snmanhis has ::-een more with llH' than what it ha.; up in De,·ens .
.>:ot. on l) l. but a great many other ietlnws. han· spcnt happy hours
n·admg- 1t.
Sn 110\\ as \\e can't write as much as \\(' want tn. as the ccn-.;or officer
wo11ld gel aitcr us. I will close. f "ill encl 111\ ll'lln as I end them all latch'.
not kno\\ ing when we will be ahJe to \\rite anntlH·r. \\ e llC\ er knm\ when
nnc i:-. t'<>ming" with our name nn il.
So gt1ndhyc e\·erybody; an cl to the dass or I !l 18 r \\ i,;h 'nu all luck after
)Ult leaYC the goud old S. :\f. IL S .. next June.
As e\ er.
Tut l\Tarlin,
(.\n o ld member nf '18).
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EARL THOMAS TROTTER
"What a voice is here now!"

IRENE ISABEL CR0 CKETT
"I ought to have my own way in everything,
And -vvha t's more I will, too."
1
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:\IILDRED ANDERSON

"Iler charm lies in the fact that
she.
At need can gay or serious lJe."

LILLIAN

~IAY

CRAWFORD

"How sweet and fair she seems
to be."

ANNIE LAVJNNTA ARMSTRONG
"An angel? Well, perhaps I"

MARTHA IDVELYN CROCKETT

"Bless my Soul'' but you're goodnalured, "Sister Martha."

,TA-:\1ES DON AJTUID BURKE

"Or thoughts political,
And, Oh- how critical!"

URSULA JOSEPHINE EDGAR
"l's wicked. r is.
T's mighty
wicked;
Anyhow l can't help it."

HELEN FRANCES CARR
"She seems so near and yet so [ar."

11ARY CHRISTINA FARR
"l '11 not budge an inch."

MARGARET CLARE COUGHLIN
"Shor t but sweet."

ETHEL MAUDE

FAUf~KNER

"Oh bow she loves to sing and play
And laugh and laugh the live-long

day."
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AXX.l :.\IARTE GRRARD

"Uncer tain, coy, and hard lo
please."

SHERWOOD T. AHTHUR GRDrES
"It seemes to me that you are in
some brown study."

J<;DWTN vrCTOR GORDON
"II ere you may see Benedict, tbe

married man."

LOUISg HAYES
..Quiet are her thoughts
But happy ar<> her smiles."
JJgLl~N

f.,AURA CAROLYN GOTBERG
Scholar. author, patriot.

.TOHX ALgXAXDER HERR
''He can wisely tell what hour o'
the clay
Tbe clock does strike, by algebra:·

ELEANOR HUTil GRAllA~1
Xo sweeter voice was ever beard.

WALTgR HILLS HIBBARD
"For men may com<' and men may
go
But I rave on forever."

LILLIAX GERTRUOE GRANT
"She does the duty that is nearest
her,
That first. and that well."

RALPIIA MAY HILLS
"When T frown. T frown
And when J smile, I smile."

1n

~O:;\r.\~Ill~

ROBER'l' CLARK TIOWES
"Wisely and slow:
They stumble lhal run fa s t."

CLAUDINE VALE:'\TINE

KEl~NEY

"Ot' all those acts in which the wise

excel,
NaturE>'s chief master-piece is writing well."

.JO'SEPHIXE CLARA JARVrs
"A soft, palient. tranquil i:;pil'it."

ARTHUR AUGUST KNOFLA

"l re·n nE>vc•r grow up no maller
how he tries."

EVA :.\IAGNIITLD JOIINSO~
"The fairest garden in her looks
Ancl in he1· mind the wisest books."

HAROLD LFJON KRAUSW

·Ah! Why should life all labor he?"

ROilERT JA:.\IES :.\lcKAY
"The best of men havP ever lo,·ecl
repose."

JOHN DA P'J'JST LAMENZO

"Lord! What fools these mortals
he."

FTIAXCfS JOSEPH KEATTXG
"Shall T call thee bird
Or but a wandering voice?"

~IARGARET LOUISE L,ARSOX
"And she is ai:; good as sh<> is fair."
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CHARLOTT!i.J L1NDBERG

"\Vhilsi others loiterecl and iook
lheil' pleasures.
She was constanlly at her book."

ROS.El EVJ~L.Y:'.\J l\lALLO)l

"A cheerful countenance betokens

a good heart."

HARRY BROR Lf.NDBERG
·Rich in saving common sense."

:\lcKI:\:\~Y

GIWIWm STUH.GEON

"One still. strong man in a blatant
land."

BAH.BARA PJ<;r:.RY I.ORD

"Aud then she has a witching art
To wile all sadness [10m the heart."

1IA~~A

~~HA

:\10RIARTY

·'A gcnlle voice is tllObl admirecl in

a woman."

A:\llmETTE lIU!;.\E LYDALI,

"\\"e lo>e her best whene er she
sings."

:\IABl~L

ELIZABE'T'll

:'\ORI~~

"She's a winsome wee thing:·

,\N:'llA ELIZABl!:Tl! :\lcG UlllE
"I speak in a monst1·ons litlle
\Oice."

Al\'XJI<.: l!:LLIOTT

0':3130R~J•;

"I !er laugh, her smile, her winning
\YU}

\Yiles lhe little boys' hearts away."

11
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:\I AE CAROLINE PFUNDER

•'Woman is various and most
mulable."

ALICE ADELINE SCHULTZ
"Checked for silence. but never
taxed for speech."

l\IARY 1l\1ELDA QUINN
"~o

better than you should be."

l\tERTON HORATlO STHICKLANlJ
"We don't want him any longer.
I le'!; long enough."'

WINSLOW TH.ACY RIClDIOND

"\Yere man but constant, he were
perfect."

:\lAHTIIA HJ. STOUGU'I'O.:'I:

'Tranquillity, thou better name
Than all the Camily of Fame.'·

.\.TARGAHET LOWD ROBSIIA W

··rn

truth she is a light and lo,·eli
thing.
Fall' as the opening flower of early
spring."

ClJARJ.,ES \\'ALTgR STRANT

·And I took him very rucrry, playing at cards.
Aud much company with him."
.\lARTIN GEORGE SCHUETZ

"The way to his heart is through
his stomach."

:.\1ARIA~

Ii'ltAi'\CES

SULLIVA~

"Always in trouble, this young
:vi iss.

But iL's not
bliss."

trouble lo her-H's
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FLORA 8LLE:'\ TEl<.:TER
"O'f a rnoelc autl quiet spirit."

~11LDHIW

AlJNTEr..oo WALKEJl

"Blythe, blythe, and merry is she."

FLORENCE JOKES TRACY
''Quietly she came and went
On her work her mincl con lent."

ERNH:ST PAUL WILLIA:\IS
"The greater man, the greater

courtesy."

:\1ERLE OLIVE 'l'UTTLE
"1 know a maiden fair to see. Take

care!"

.JOUN" F'RAKCIS TYNAN

"llappy and care-free be goes."

EDNA )fARY WADDELL

''To be merry best becomes you,
for out of queslion you were
born in a merry hour."

..
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